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Monday, February 4, 2013 203aGdþ3 and GsMTx-4 are more effective than BTP2 or over-expression of a dom-
inant negative Orai1 (E190Q) in decreasing [Ca2þ]i in MH-RyR1
R163C myo-
tubes suggesting that it is mediated by an alternative non-Stim1/Orai1 entry
pathway. Exposure to a DAG analog induced a larger increase in Ca2þ in
MH-RyR1R163C myotubes than in WT cells and was completely blocked by
Gd3þ and GsMTx-4 suggesting that TRPC3/6 could be involved. Further sup-
port is that these non-selective cationic channels are over-expressed and that
[Na]i is elevated in MHRyR1
R163C cells. In vivo in MH-RyR1R163C/Wt muscle
intracellular Ca2þ and Naþ overload can be blocked by dantrolene, and
attenuated by Gd3þ and GsMTx-4. Exposure of MH-RyR1R163C/Wt mice to
halothane markedly increased both [Ca2þ]i and [Na
þ]i in their muscle fibers.
These effects of halothane were markedly attenuated by Gdþ3 or GsMTx-4
and completely suppressed by dantrolene. Taken together these results strongly
suggest that sarcolemmal Ca2þ and Naþ entry via TRPC3/6 are important con-
tributors to the altered Ca2þ and Naþ homeostasis observed in MHmuscle both
at rest and during an MH crisis.
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Central Core Disease is a myopathy resulting generally from a mutation in the
RYR1 gene, encoding the skeletal muscle calcium release channel RyR1. No
treatment is currently available for this disease. We studied a pathological
situation in which an affected child harbors two recessive mutations, resulting
in a massive reduction in the RyR1 amount. The paternal mutation inducing the
inclusion of a new in frame exon in the mRNA of RyR1, resulted in the inser-
tion of additional amino-acids and destabilization of the protein. We hypothe-
sized that inducing the skipping of this exon would be sufficient to restore
RyR1 expression and normalization of calcium releases. We developed U7-
AON lentiviral vectors to induce exon-skipping on affected primary muscle
cells. The efficiency of the exon skipping at the mRNA level, at the protein
level and at the functional level using calcium imaging were evaluated. We
observed in these affected primary muscle culture a reduction in the inclusion
of the additional exon, an increase in the RyR1 protein expression, and a resto-
ration of normal calcium releases. This study is the first demonstration of the
potential of exon skipping for the therapy of Central Core Disease, from the
molecular to the functional level.
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Contractile dysfunction of atria and atrial arrhythmias are common comorbid-
ities in heart failure (HF). Although abnormal Ca handling has been recognized
to underlie both reduced contractility and increased propensity to arrhythmias
in failing left ventricle, its role in HF-related atrial pathogenesis is not well es-
tablished. We studied Ca handling in control and HF myocytes isolated from
left atrial appendage using canine model of chronic heart failure. In this model,
chronic HF was associated with reduced left atrial contractility, increased in-
ducibility of atrial fibrillation, and shortened atrial action potential. Amplitude
of Ca transients and cellular shortening was significantly reduced in field-
stimulated myocytes from HF compared to control group. Diminished Ca tran-
sients recorded in voltage-clamped HF myocytes were associated with reduced
amplitude of the L-type Ca currents and decreased gain of excitation-
contraction coupling. HF myocytes displayed spatial segregation of Ca signal-
ing manifested in impaired propagation of Ca transient from surface to the
center. Frequency of Ca sparks in permeabilzed myocytes was higher in HF,
while sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca content was similar in both control
and HF groups. Despite of the increased functional activity of ryanodine recep-
tors, rate of occurrence of diastolic Ca waves and corresponding delayed after
depolarizations recorded in paced intact myocytes in a presence of beta-
adrenergic receptor agonist isoproterenol was significantly lower in HF than
in controls. We conclude that reduced atrial contractility observed in canine
model of chronic HF can be attributed, at least in part, to the decreased efficacy
of Ca current to trigger SR Ca release. Furthermore, our cellular data do not
support Ca-dependent triggered activity in left atrial appendage as a mechanism
for atrial arrhythmia in chronic HF.1041-Plat
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T tubule remodeling is one of the prevalent characteristics of failing heart. The
structural protein Bin1 has been reported to be involved in t-tubule formation.
The interaction of exon10 domain of Bin1 with phosphatidylinositol-4,5-
bisphosphate [PIP2] appears to be crucial for localization of Bin1 to t-tubules.
Molecular basis for t-tubule disruption during transition from hypertrophy to
heart failure (HF) has not been identified yet. We hypothesized that PLCb1-
induced hydrolysis of PIP2 reduces the targeting of Bin1 to t-tubules and leads
to t-tubule disruption. Through co-localization experiments in normal rat ven-
tricular myocardium, we found that Bin1, PIP2 and PLCb1 were all located in
t-tubules. Next, we focused our attention on the importance of Bin1 for t-tubule
formation by overexpression of Bin1 in HL1 cells. These HL1 cells normally
do not have t-tubules and lack Bin1. After 24 hours of Bin1 overexpression,
cells showed tubular structures that were absent in control (empty vector) cells.
We also found that these tubular structures were continuous with plasma
membrane like normal t-tubules in ventricular myocytes. To further understand
the mechanism of t-tubules loss, Bin1 overexpressed cells were treated with
200nM endothelin1 (Et1). Et1 significantly increased the activity of PLCb1.
After 48 hours, Et1 treated HL1 cells start showing tubule degeneration and sig-
nificantly fewer cells with tubules compared to the non-treatment cells. Overall
our data indicate that Bin1, PIP2 and PLCb1 may form a signaling complex at
t-tubules and that hydrolysis of PIP2 through PLCb1 might be crucial for
t-tubule degeneration during HF progression. In addition, the HL1 cell line
can be a useful experimental model especially for cardiac studies of t-tubule
formation and remodeling in disease.
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Junctin is an integral membrane protein of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR)
encoded by the Aspartyl beta-hydroxylase (AbH) gene. The AbH gene can un-
dergo different alternative splicing events, generating at least three distinct pro-
teins, the Aspartyl beta-hydroxylase, junctin and junctate, all sharing the same
transmembrane domain and a short highly charged acidic luminal region, but
carrying distinct intraluminal tails. Interstingly, junctin and junctate are both
expressed in skeletal muscle, but only junctin was shown to interact and co-
localize with the Ca2þ release complex in the junctional SR, whereas junctate
displays a typical longitudinal SR distribution. These two proteins may thus
represent an ideal molecular model to investigate the presence of specific re-
gions responsible for protein targeting to the junctional SR.
To this aim, junctin deletion mutants were tagged with a green fluorescent pro-
tein (GFP) and expressed in primary myoblasts. The results obtained showed
that even deletion of small regions within intraluminal domain of junctin re-
sulted in protein mislocalization, thus indicating that the entire luminal se-
quence is required for protein targeting to the junctional SR. Interestingly,
the same region, if inserted downstream the cytoplasmic and trasmembrane
domains of sarcolipin, a resident protein of the longitudinal SR, is able to
completely re-localize the protein to the junctional SR, further confirming
that the intraluminal domain of junctin may actually contain minimal junctional
SR targeting sequences.
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Ca2þ homeostasis primarily involves two major morphological subdivisions of
the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR): junctional (jSR) cisterna that appose sarco-
lemma, and free (fSR) tubules surrounding myofilaments. Biochemical isola-
tion of jSR and fSR membranes involves selective increases in density of SR
membrane vesicles using the SR Ca2þ pump (SERCA2a) (Jones and Cala, J.
Biol. Chem. 1981). The purpose of the current study was to comprehensively
characterize cardiac SR subproteomes. Purified SR membranes were solubi-
lized, trypsinized and analyzed by LC-MS/MS on a LTQ-XL mass spectrome-
ter. Abundant species were fragmented with collision-induced dissociation
(CID). Data analysis was performed using Proteome Discoverer 1.1 (Thermo)
which incorporated the Mascot algorithm (Matrix Science). In replicate
204a Monday, February 4, 2013experiments, a total of 199 junctional SR and 191 free SR proteins were iden-
tified from 16,344 MSMS spectra with protein false discovery rate (FDR) at
0.8% and peptide FDR at 0.0%. SERCA2a was the most abundant protein in
both fractions, as expected, and virtually all of the known cardiac SR proteins
were also identified. In jSR, the major 4 components of the Ca2þ-release com-
plex were found exclusively, including calsequestrin-2, ryanodine receptor 2
and 3, triadin, and junctin. Another 57 proteins were also identified as specific
to this subcompartment. In fSR, 53 proteins were exclusively identified. Rela-
tive enrichments in one of the SR subcompartments were found for an addi-
tional 86 proteins, and 52 additional proteins were identified in the cardiac
SR, without obvious subcompartment origin. SR proteins that showed less
specificity were mitochondrial proteins (more enriched in the lower-density
jSR), ER chaperones (roughly evenly distributed), lipid-metabolizing enzymes,
and filamentous proteins. Proteomic analyses of classical cardiac SR subfrac-
tions extends our understanding of the cardiac secretory compartments, and
serves as foundation for future exploration and understanding of cardiac cell
biology.
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In adult muscle fibers, Cav1.1 acts as voltage sensor for both excitation-
contraction coupling and the activation of a signaling cascade that regulates
gene expression. We have shown that ATP is released trough pannexin-1
channels after electrical stimulation at 20 Hz, having a key role in the induction
of transcriptional changes related to fast-to-slow muscle fiber phenotype
transition. Myotubes lacking the Cav1.1-a1 subunit displayed almost no ATP
release after electrical stimulation. The same was observed in adult fibers
treated with the Cav1.1 antagonist nifedipine (25mM), showing that Cav1.1
has a central role controlling ATP release.
We examined the activation of this signaling cascade in muscle fibers where
a knock-down of the a1s subunit of Cav1.1 was obtained by a U7-exon skip-
ping strategy using adenovirus-associated viral vectors (AAV-U7dela1s).
Four months after AAV-U7dela1s injection we observed a significant reduc-
tion of Cav1.1 protein as well as atrophy and fibrosis of the treated muscles.
Indo-1 Ca2þ transients and Ca2þ current in voltage-clamped fibers isolated
from FDB treated muscles showed that the peak Ca2þ transient elicited by short
depolarizing pulses was reduced by 35% whereas the maximal conductance of
the Ca2þ channels was reduced by 30%. We also found increased basal ATP
release with spontaneous release events. AAV-U7dela1s treated fibers showed
higher mRNA levels of the slow isoform of Troponin I and lower mRNA levels
of the fast isoform of Troponin I compared with non-treated muscles. The tran-
scriptional changes observed in these two genes after electrical stimulation
were absent in AAV-U7dela1s treated fibers.
These results suggest that Cav1.1 controls ATP release trough Pannexin-1
channels, activating it after low stimulation frequencies and blocking ATP re-
lease during resting. The loss of this control perturbs the normal transcriptional
response to electrical activity of adult muscle fibers.
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Tethering a single molecule of T4 lysoyzme to a carbon nanotube field
effect transistor resulted in a novel technique for monitoring single-molecule
enzymatic activity. Continuous electronic monitoring readily resolved lyso-
zyme as a processive enzyme, since substrate release was clearly distinguished
from serial hydrolysis of glycosidic bonds. On average, we observed hydrolysis
of 100 consecutive bonds at 15 Hz rates when lysozyme processed natural pep-
tidoglycan. Furthermore, long duration measurements allowed statistically-
meaningful analysis of thousands of chemical events by the same molecule,
uncovering seven independent timescales governing lysozyme’s activity,
including minute-by-minute dynamic disorder. Stability of the lysozyme-
transistor method allowed these timescales to be studied as a function of envi-
ronmental conditions such as substrate, pH, or temperature, in order to producea detailed map of factors that affect single molecule processivity. For example,
variations in pH do not change any of the rate constants of lysozyme’s motions,
but rather decrease enzyme activity by increasing the proportion of time stuck
in an inactive, closed conformation. As another example, we found that
peptidoglycan cross-links are directly responsible for a 50% drop in effective
activity. Using a synthetic, linear substrate without cross-links, we observed
long, uninterrupted processing runs to the end of individual substrate mole-
cules. By comparison, lysozyme spends approximately half its time traversing
the cross-links present in wild-type substrate. Rather than releasing substrate at
a cross-link, however, lysozyme instead changes to an alternate, non-processive
motion with which it can sidestep the cross-link. The combination of processive
and non-processive motions allow lysozyme to remain effective and zigzag
through wild-type substrate.
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cAMP-dependent Protein Kinase (PKA) is a protein that plays a critical role in
cell signaling by means of protein phosphorylation. In this work, the kinetics of
PKA activity were monitored with the aid of a single-walled carbon nanotube
transistor. Molecule-by-molecule processivity was directly recorded using an
individual PKA catalytic subunit attached to this sensitive transducer. The
binding of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and/or kemptide, a peptide substrate,
both drove conformational changes that could be electrically monitored with
sub-millisecond resolution over durations of 10 minutes or more. In environ-
ments containing either binding partner, binding and dissociation rates and
rate variability were determined from many thousands of individual events.
For ATP, the on-rate varies over a range of 20-1000 Hz due to dynamic
disorder of the apoenzyme. In fact, single molecule monitoring allowed us to
directly record periods of fast and slow binding. In the presence of both
ATP and kemptide, more complicated signals resulted from PKA alternating
between its apo, binary, and catalytically-active ternary complex. This three-
state system was extensively monitored to determine its transition probability
matrix and rates. Within our resolution of 0.1ms, the apoenzyme preferentially
forms the ternary-complex, with only 27% of binding events pausing at the in-
termediate, binary complex. Our single molecule measurements observed
a varying catalytic turnover rate of 5-100 Hz over 10 sec intervals with
a time averaged rate of 30 Hz, consistent with the 20 Hz rate from ensemble
measurements.
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DNA reparation enzymes are essential to preserve genome integrity. The un-
derstanding of the dynamics of the regulation pathways of their activity is
thus crucial. Pyrococcus abyssi NucS is a recently discovered archaeal endonu-
clease acting on branched DNA. The biochemical characterization of PabNucS
has shown that this protein binds ssDNA at nanomolar concentrations and has
a rare bidirectional activity both on 5’ and 3’ free ssDNA extremities. Although
ensemble measurements indicate that free ssDNA extremity is necessary for
NucS activity, the detailed mechanisms that regulate NucS activity remain un-
clear. In particular, it remains unknown whether NucS loads at the extremity of
the flap and then diffuses to the junction, or whether protein directly binds to the
ss/dsDNA junction.
To probe the dynamics of PabNucS ssDNA interactions, we use single-
molecule tracking of fluorescently-labeled PabNucS acting on a DNA substrate
tethered to the surface. We report a bidirectional and oriented binding on 3’ and
5’ flaps at the single molecule level. We measured binding/unbinding kinetics
with unprecedent accuracy and revealed that NucS/DNA flap unbinding fol-
lows a diffusion independent multistep mechanism that depends on the
NucS/ssDNA energy landscape.
Consistently with the structural information of the high affinity ssDNA binding
site that displays a hydrophobic core surrounded by charged residues, we pro-
pose a two-step unbinding model that allows a stochastic unbinding of the flap
and characterize two forces contributing to the interaction: (i) an electrostatic
force that controls binding and (ii) a non electrostatic (hydrophobic) force
that is dominant at high salt concentration and maintains NucS-DNA complex
stability.
